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Pro jec t  t l t le  : E v a l m t l a  d food and nutrlt1on.l q.rllty of .wghr 
a )  To a s s l r t  n r t l o n r l  rnd  r e g l o n r l  programs I n  drtarmlnlng 
c h a r a c t e r l o t  l c s  o f  sorghum g r a l n  t h a t  contrlbuto t o  tha 
qual l t y  o f  s p u l f  l c  foods I n  ShT. 
b )  To r e l a t e  p h y 0 1 c o c h ~ m l c a ~ ,  s t r u c t u r a l  and processing 
charaters of sorghum gra ln  t o  product qual f ty .  
C )  To estab1 1sh  rimplca, r a p l d  and re1 !able phys1cocham1cal 
t e s t s  useful t o  breeders I n  nat lonal  programs. 
d )  To evalute e l i t e  breadlng and standard c u l t i v a r s  o r l $ l n a t l n g  from 
ICRISAT center as well as other nat ional  programs f o r  food and 
n u r t t t l o n a l  qual l t y .  
e )  Study t h e  v a r l a b l l l t y  I n  p r o t e i n  and l y s l n e  con ten t  I n  
germplasm and b r m d l n g  accessions (1985-1986). 
G r r l n  r rap les  of  10 c u l t l v r r s  n p r u r m t i n g  r r i d *  r a g .  o f  .ndocporai 
t e x t u r e  r e r e  se lec ted  t o  s tudy  t h e 1  r phys lcochamicrl chrr8ctar1st lcr ,  
food and n u t r l t t o n a l  qual l ty,  and p m a r s i n ~  c h r r u t e r s .  The grr lnt  
from the 1984 post - r r lny scwson harvest u e n  u W  I n  th+ ttody. The grrln 
samples Vera r n r 1  ysad f o r  p r o t e l n ~  s t r r c h ~ r o l u b l e  sugars r n d  f a t  
contents. W Ida v r r  t r t f o n  fo r  proteln, sol  ubla sugars rhd frt c o r r t c ~ ~ t s  was 
observed among tha  c u l t l v r r s  (Tabla 11, 
Ths r e l a t l v e  proportion o f  the c o r n m s  t o  f l ou ry  andosperm I s  rated 
s u b j e c t f v e l y  on a s c a l e  o f  1 t o  5 ,  and  v r r l r t l o n  I n  corneousntbss was 
observsd among t h e  c u l  t f v r r s .  Wrrdnrss o r  b r e r k l n g  s t r e n g t h  
(kg/sq.c(n)of  t h e  g r a l n  was observsd f o r  20 l n d l v l d u r l  g r a i n s  by us lng  
K I Y A  hardness tes te r  and t h e i r  mean values a r 8  glven. Hardness ranged 
f rom 5.4 ( S A R  1) t o  8.8 (CSH 8 )  (Tab le  2). 
The g r a l n  samples were dehu l l od  us ing  r Tangant la1 Abras lva 
Dehu'll i n g  Devlce ( T A D O )  f o r  4 mfn and t h e  endorperm recovery ( % I ,  the 
broken g r a l n  (5 )  and l o s s  due t o  d a h u l l  I n $  (%I were dstermlned 
(Table 2) .  The endosperm recovery ranged from 63.5% (CSH 6) t o  93.0% (DKV 
3 )  and brokens ranged from 0.5% ( S  2 9 )  t o  13.2% (SAR 1) and t h e  loss 
due t o  d 8 h ~ l l  I n g  ranged f rom 6.3% (DKV 3 ) t o  34.2% (CSN 8). The g r a l n  
samples were a l s o  dehu l l ed  us lng  a b a r l e y  pea r le r ,  The endosperm 
recovery ( % I  us lng  a b a r l e y  p e a r l e r  ranged f rom 51.4 (CSH 8 )  t o  87.6% (DKV 
8 
31, brokens ( % I  ranged f rom 0.5 t o  19.9% and loss  duo t o  d s h u l l  l n g  
0 
( X I  ranged f rom 11.4 ( S  29 )  t o  28.8 (ET 3491) ( T a b l e  3). 




Sol ubl  c, 
Protmln Starch Sugm-s F a t  
----------------------------*---------*-o-a--o 
SPV 475 9-9 69.3 1.1 2 .8  
CSH 8 10.1 6 5 . 8  1.2 3.6 
Wean 10-0 66.6 1.1 3 . 3 
.I..-.-- I H . I ~ C C C C ~ . L . " - . . - - m ~ . . " " ~ I ~ . ) ~ ~ ~ . . . . c l l i . . ) U . . ) ~ ~ ~ ~ U u I . ~ ~  
G r d l n  Ruwery (11 
Cult l v r r  Cornmus- Hard- m-------w.------o---- -. 
ners nes s Endospsm Brdtanr 70-1 Lorrr dua t o  
(kg/sq.cm) dohull lng 
-.-.-.I-*.I-.I--.-.-....-....-...CII---.I...-(1C(1C.I---(II'I)'II-'II.L.--C'II)---v---w.I,~u-- 
SAR 1 1 5 .4  67.0 13.2 80.2 19.8 
SPV 475 4 7.8 84.0 7.1  91.1 8.9 
CSH 8 4 7 . 1  63.5 2.3 65.8 34.2 
Mean 2.7 7.3 78.6 5 .7  0 4 * 3  15 . 7 
SE 2 0.40 0.31 3.28 1.47 2.46 2.57 
C o r n ~ s n e o s  was measured on a s c a l e  o f  1-5, whwo 1 1% moro 
cornoms and 5 4s f loury .  
Table 3 : Enbospem t w t u r e  and dehull fng chrrrctars o f  sorghurr 
--H----ZIIa--~-WII-~wo.La.)~~~wIr~'I'I~*~a..r.I.I...~~H.ImL.IIU"~IU"" 
Reovery ( % I  
Cultlvrr Cornaous- -- U C I I I I I I I 1 - I I I L I I - L - ~ - ~ I , - . I . . . a m o - U \ I , ~  
ness Endosperm B r d t m s  T o t r l  Loss by 
Oahull lng 
-------------~----ma--u-w-~--o-(~--~o.~,.~,-(~-----------~m-om-ew--o 
SAR 1 1 67.6 12,O 79.6 20.4 
CSH 1 3 71.8 9.7 81.5 18.5 
SPH 225 3 56.8 19.8 76.6 23.4  
SPV 475 4 78.1 8.3 06.4 13.6 
CSH 8 4 51.4 19.9 71.3 28.7 
Mean 2.7 69.1 10.4 79.4 20.6 
SE 2 0.40 3.99 2.30 1.90 1.90 
Dehullfng was dona uslng lOOg gra ins  for  2 mln 15 sac i n  a Scott 
bar ley  pear l sr  
Porridge was proprrod by cooking 10 g of  f l o u r  o f  dohullrd ~ r l i n 8  
w l th  50 a11 hot d l s t l l l w ~  water for 7 mtnutos over r hot p l a t e  m i n t r i n d  
a t  275%. The porrldga conslstmcy war evaluated by 4 p m e l i r t s  (T lb le  
4 )  on s c a l e  o f  1-4 where 1 I s  poor and 4 l r  good. The p o r r l d g *  q u a l . l t y  
r rngod from 1.0 (IS 258) t o  3.6 tDKV3) .  T e x t u r a l  measurement o f  
. 
p o r r t d g e  was dona I n  dupl icate w l t h  en Inst ron food t o s t l n g  lnstrumant 
equlpped w l t h  a back e x t r u s t o n  c e l l  and f l t t e d  w l t h  1 20 k g  
comnpresrlon ce l l .  Tho values of  l n l t l a l  and f l n r l  forcer are given (Table 
Tex tu ra l  measuramsnt o f  dough was dons I n  t r l p l l c a t e  w l t h  ths 
Inst ron food tes t l ng  Instrument oqulppsd w l t h  a back extrusion c e l l  
and f l t t e d  w l th  a 100 kg compression ce l l .  I n l t l a l  and f l n a l  force 
(Kg), slope and work dono (Joules) were recorded. Vr r la t lons  were observed 
fo r  l n l t l a l  and f lna l  forcesl work don@ and slope o f  the  curve fo r  the  
10 c u l t  l v a r s  tes ted.  F l o u r s  o f  S 29r DKV3,  SPH 225, and ET 3491 produced 
good q u a l l t y  dough (Table 5 ) .  
The cor re l  a t  Ion caof f l c l en ts  between gra ln  hardnass, endosperm 
tax tu re ,  and dehul 1 lng charac te rs  and p o r r l d g s  qua1 l t y  and dough 
cha rac te rs  were determined. The corneousn@ss o f  endosparm was 
sign1 f l c a n t l  y cor re l  ated w 1 t h  endosperm recovery (-0.681, when dehul l e d  
I n  a ba r ley  pearler. The dshul 1 lng  characters as eval ueted by TAD0 
d l d  not show any re la t lonshlp w l t h  errdosperm texture and hardness o f  g ra in  
f o r  t h e  c u l t l v a r s  t e s t e d  ( T a b l e  6 ) .  The c o r r e l a t  ton 
cosf f l c l s n t s  between cornsousnede score and 1 n s t r o n  readfngs o f  
Table 4 : Porrldgr qua1 1 t y  of sorghtm t u l t l v a r s  
Cult i v a r  Dehu 1 1 rrd f n l t l a l  Flnal 
flour f orca f o r c m  
{kg) 
.I---- CI-II-v~IIII~CC.L~I,~...~.II,.1131~lll)-w1111-~e.I~~ 
SPV 475 3.0 14 - 3  15.8 
CSH 8 3.3 15.8 17.9  
Mean 2.6 12.1 13.6 
SE 2 0.25 1.24 1-20 
------------------------------------.---------- 
Porridge quality was svrluatmd by 4 m a r s  on 
r - 4  score and 1 1s Poor and  4 1s Excellent 
Table 5 : Tactur&l propar t les  o f  oorghm dough (INS-) 
-----.--------------------------o--w-a--w--~--~- 
I n i t t a l  F lna l  Work S1 ope 
Cultlvar force force done o f  tha 
(Kg 1 ( K g )  CJoul(+s) cuwa 
- ~ a . - I I ~ ~ - ~ ~ - m - L I I - w . . . , ~ a . I , - - - ( I m ~ ~ . . . - - ~ L - . . . I I ) ~ ~ I m - . L . u I I . L 1 w ~ w . . c C I ~  
SPV 475 18.7 27.3 1 .73  0.30 
CSH 8 15.0 21.7 1.34 0.23 
Wean 20.6 31.7 1.93 0.40 
Dough was made by  m f x t n g  5 0  g f l o u r  w f t h  4 0  m l  w a t e r ~  
dough was d l v l d o d  I n t o  t h r e e  equal p a r t s  and back 
extrusion p a t t e r n  was measured on Inst ron f i t t e d  w l t h  
0-100 kg load cell. 
texture, and ~ t - r  tn hardnaos w l t h  other chrract@r+ 
P a r m e t a r s  Cornwus score Grr I n  
of  endosprom hrrdncrrs 
--**--- H I I I I I I I I I I I U . I C I C I - . . I - - - 1 C - - ~ ~ . . I . I ) . C I L . . . - . . . e . I r m C ~ - I ) ~ I I ~ . I w . ~ m ~ ~  
Porr 1 dge 1 1 t y  
I n l t l a l  Force(BP1 
F i n a l  force 
S 1 ope 
Area of  perk 
Work dona 
TAM): Tangentla1 Arrslve Dehulllng Device 
BP : Bar ley  perrler 
*Slgnff lcant  at 5% per cent levsl 
dough. porrldg. qua1 l t y  of whola f lour  md dahul led graln flours ram 
low bnd s ta t l s tJca l l y  fns lgnl f lcrnt .  
Starch was iso1atad (Schoch's mothod) f ron  g r r lns  o f  four c u l t l v a r s  
DKV 3 r  CSH 8r SAR 1, and I S  158. Theso conp r l so r  of -?twous and f l o u r y  
# 
ondosporr types md a  waxy 1 l n a  So lub i l l t y  and swel l lng pawar r t  60° 
C, 70% ~o'c, md W% r 8 r e  studlad. The 8wol l lng powor o f  8 t a ~ h  war lor 
a t  60, 70 and 8 0 O ~  md waxy l l n o  ( I S  158) had hlgher s w r l ~ l n g  power (Tdble 
7). A t  90°c. CSH 8 showed lower  value and wrxy 1 (no h r d  hfgher  
value. The oolubf l ! ty  was conpsratfvely low fo r  I S  158 (waxy), MV 3 
hrd the hlghert  so lubl l  l t y  a t  90%. The i w e l l l n g  power o f  tho wrxy 1lno 
was cons ldbr&bly  h lgher than t h e  normal c u l t l v a r r  st a l l  o ther  
Dl8strtlc u t l v l t y  
( a )  Flour and Dough: 
D lss tcr t lc  a c t l v i t y  o f  f l o u r  and dough a t  I n l t l a l  (0 rnfn), 30 and 60 
n l n  a f t e r  dough making war measured on g r a l n  samples o f  12 
cult lvaro. Maltose un f t s  released per 10 g f l o u r  ranged frocn 106 t o  254 
r l t h  a  mean of  195 fo r  f lour; fo r  dough s t  l n l t l r t  period (0 nln) it ranged 
f r o n  56 t o  135 r l t h  a  moan o f  112; f o r  dough a t  30 nfn, from 85 t o  164 
r l t h  r mean o f  140; and a t  60 nfn, It rangod from 104 t o  201 wl th  8 m a n  of 
163. Data  Ind tcated t h a t  ma1 tose  concsntrat lon o f  the  dough gradual ly  
lncraased r l t h  the Increase o f  tfme (Table 8). 
7%. mathod for the deterntnatlon o f  (? l rs ta t l c  r c t l v t t y  I n  nlrtlorr 

Cul t I v i r  TI- m f t m r  dough praprrrtlon 
Flour --.I)-- I-I.I,-.Ir---rO---~-.lll)*l)a.LII- 
mln 
Il---IIIIIIIIII--IIIIo--(....1.-I---.Ir 
S a f r a  25 1 155 189 225 
Dough m a s  made b y  m l x l n g  5 0  g of f l o u r  w l t h  40 m1 
of  r a t e r .  
t o  m a l t i n g  was standardized. G r r l n  r r n p l o s  from 20 c u l t l v r r a  
col lpr fs fng so f t  and hard wdospam typ.s.rad per icwp. hlgh tannln 11nas 
and l o c a l  market sampler wora g e r m i n r t e d  on n o l r t  cot ton kep t  I n  petr l  
d l s h a  i n  an Incubator a t  30% for  % h. Tho g m l n g  vogmtrtlva parts 
( r o o t s  and shoots) wrrr removed. The l e n g t h  r n d  we igh t  of  g rowfng 
par ts  were measured. The germinated ( s p r o u t d l  rndr uora f m z o - d r l d  
and ground to f l ne  flour. D las ta t l c  a c t l u l i y  was w8sur.d I n  f lour  
sanpltits. Ma1 tofie releas8d per 100 g o f  sprouted gra in  rrnged from 0.4 t o  
2.0 g w i t h  a mean o f  1.1 (Tabla 9). S a f f r a  showad t h e  highest 
ac t  l v t t y t  followed by other cu l t l vars ,  I S  7055, J S  14384, El 3491, SPV 472 
and Market 1. 
Water re tent lon capacfty and starch damage 
A t o t a l  o f  3 5  sampler; r s p r s s e n t l n g  a wlde range o f  g r a i n  
c h a r a c t e r l s t  l c s  were analyzed f o r  water r e t s n t l o n  c a p a c l t y  (WRC) and 
starch damage. The r a t e r  re tent lon capacity o f  f l ou rs  ranglard from 
118.2 t o  133.5 w f t h  a mean o f  145.7 and s t a r c h  damage ( X I  ranged from 0.9 
t o  15.2 w l t h  a  mean o f  12.3. The WRC was s l g n l f l c a n t l y  corra la tsd w i th  
s t a r c h  damage X (rs0.73, P<0.01). 
Mutrltltmal and food qua1 l t y  o f  a1 1- c u l t l v r r s  
The proximate cornposltfon of gralns of  15 el t te  c u l t l v a r s  was 
deterrnlned (Table 10). These I lnes Inc lude rs luaaed end pre- 
re lease  c u l t l v a r s  i n c l  u d f n g  h y b r i d s  developed at fCRISAT canter and 
were grown during 1984 post-rainy season. Pro te ln  content o f  hybr ldr  
I n  genera l  were higher,  l n c l u d l n g  t h a t  o f  SPH 221. F a t  content o f  SPV 
386, SPV 387, DKV 3, and a l l  t h e  f l v e  p rs - re lease  hybr lds  was 4.95 
Table 9 : Dlsrtat1c actlvfty i n  nproutrd sorgkur gralns* 
L u l u  cbrrf 0.S 
M 24981 
SPV 104 
SPV 351 0 .7  
SPV 475 1.1 
SPV 386 
Dobbs 1.3 
M a r k e t  1 1.5 
SPV 472  1 .5  
IS 14384 1.6 
I S  7055 1.8 
S a f f  r a  2.0 
M 35-1 0,6 
Mean 1.1 
SE 2 0.10 
Gralns rere s p r o u t e d  for % h, 
a g maltose. 100 8-1 u t e r + a I .  
Values are based on two d u t e r n l n a t f ~ n s ~  
17 
Tabl. 10 : Pmxlmrte corposftlon and porrldge quality of altte culttvrrs,  
L I I I N I ~ I I I I I ~ ~ ~ I - - - I I ( . . I - - ~ - - C ~ ~ . . I ' I . ~ ~ ~ ~ I ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . ) W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N * . ~ . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ H ~ C C U ~ ( ~  
% 
Cult luar ~~"HIIHI~I-LIIII"II-~~II..I~..I~..)....II)~~~~..**~..*.~~~ Por r 1 dge 
Soluble Crudo qua1 l t y  










S R i  296 
M A 9  x MR819 
M A 1 0  x MRW9 
M A 1 0  x MR862 
MA12 x MR822 
MA12 x MR855 
Mean 10.9 4 . 5  1.1 73.7 1.6 2.2 2.3 
Values a r e  means o f  three dst@rmlnatlons; proxlmrte composition glvsn 
on moisture free b a s h  
Porrrdge quallty was e v a l u a t e d  by four members on a score o f  1-4, 
where 1 Is Poor and 4 Is E x c d l e n t  
and above. T o t a l  s o l u b l e  sugars con tan t  showed v r r f r t t o n  from 0.9 t o  
1.3%: starch content of the cul t l v r r s  rrnrg.d frwr 6R2 t o  79211 WH 221 
hat! h i g h e r  r t r r c h  content .  Ash bnd crud8 f l b a r  contents d l d  not  show 
v a r l r t  ton among t h e  cul  t lvarn. 
F l f t e e n  el  It@ c u l t  t v a r s  were @va lua ted  f o r  p o r r f d g o  q u r l l t y  by  4 
panel  l s t r .  The p o r r l d g e  q u r l  I t y  score  ranged f rom 1.0 (SPV 386) t o  3.O 
tSPH 221)  (Tab le  10). 
Amlno a c i d  composltton o f  15 c u l t l v a r s  d l d  not v a r y  r p p r u l r b l y  
(Table 111. However, PM 11344 and MA 2 x MR 855 showad mobarately high 
p r o t e l n  d n d  l y s l n e  contents .  Thcugh SAR 1 had l y s l n c ,  content  o f  morc 
than 3% I t s  p ro te ln  content was low (Tabla 11:. 
Dough and g o a l  1 t y ,  and p o r r f d g e  qus l  lty wore csvrlusted f o r  4 
cc r l t l va rs ,  C S V  11, CSH 11, PM 11344 a n d S A R 1 .  Dough r o 1 1 1 n g q u s l I t ~  
o f  these c u l t  f v a r s  w a s  good. &&f qua1 l t y  as eva lua ted  by a t a s t e  
panel was a lso good f o r  these c u l t l v a r s  (Tabla 12). Potrldge conslstenc) 
was good f o r  SAR 1, CSH 11, and PM 11344 whl le  I t  was msdlum for  CSV 11, 
I . .  t 
8 . .  I 
t h  I 
* -  I 
I d  8 
fable 1 2  : Food Qurlfty of elltr sotghm cultlwrr. 
L . - - O . C I . . - . L I H I I I I H U I I I M 1 I I ~ O 1 - Y - - . . I - - . I . I U I I I I - - ~ C I ' c I . - I ) Y ~  
factors CSV 11 CSH ll PW 11344 SAR 1 M 35-1 h SE & 
(C!#tk) 
~ " ~ ~ ~ - ~ I o - ~ I ~ o ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ I ~ ~ - ~ ~ m u ~ ~ ~ ~ w - ~ u ~ ~  
Water for dough 92 86 85 83 rM) 85.2 1.98 
(m1/100 g f lour )  
. 
Roll lng qua1 l t y  good good 9 d  9- 
Kneadlng qua1 l t y  good good 9Wd QW 
Color and appea- 3 . 1  3 , 3  3.2 3 . 0  3 . 9  3 . 3  0.16 
rance 
Texture 2.7 2.6 3.5 2.5 3.7 2.8 0.23 
Flavor 2.6 2.9 2.7 2.7 3 0 2.8 0.07 
T a s t e  
Gena ra1 2.7 2 * 8  2.9 2.5 3 .4  2.9 0.13 
acceptabl 1 i t y  
score : 1 - Poor; 4 - Excellent 
b ~ o r r f d g e  score : 1 - Poor; S - Excellent 
PEARL MILLET 
a  S t r n d a r d l r e  the mehods o f  prep.r,tlon of  pawl m1ll.t foods (of 
I n d f a  and African caunt r les )  and 8 ~ 4 l u r t @  the food qurl l t y  
of sol wtsb c u l t  t varo. 
b )  De te rmine  t h o  p h y r l c o c h e m l c a l  properties o f  srlacted p a a r l  
mlllet c u l t l v a r s .  
c l  D e t e r m ' n e  t h e  r e l a t l o n s h l p  bmtwsen p h y r I c o ~ h e m 1 c r r 1 ~  
s t r u c t u r a l  and prucesrlng c h r r c r c t r l s t l c s  o f  p e s r l  m l l  la t  
~ r a l n  and food q u a l f t y .  
Fifteen p e a r l  a l l l e t  c u l t l v r r s  reprecrnttng dtver$a 
g e o p r u p h l c r l  o r l g f n  ware grown a t  % h a v r n l s a g r r  d u r l n ~  tha 1912 r.Iny 
season (JuncSeptemberl. DetaOs o f  t he  c u l t l v w s  hrw glven i n  Table 
13 .  
[ktroll lag goal tty 
Dehull l ng  was done by tha  t r r d l t  I o n r l  methob of  hand pounding us 1ng 
m o r t a r  and p e s t l e #  and m a c h a n l c r l l y  u s i n g  r b r r l o y  p o r r l e r  r n d  a 
Tangent Is1 Abrbsive Dshul l  l ng  DevIca (ThDOl. 
For t r a d l t i o n b l  dehulltng, 200 g gra ins  were tempered uslng raqulred 
~ u a n t l t l e s  of  water ( b y  sp r l nk l  lng w h f l b  pounding), and volume o f  r a t e r  
added was noted. Nurnbsr o f  s t r o k e s  needed t o  d e h u l l  B t i m e  taken, 
recoveries o f  endospdrm (dehul l e d  gra ln), brokans rnd  husk were recordad. 
Wide v a r l a t l o n s  were observed f o r  t h e  q u a n t l t f e s  o f  wa te r  added t o  
temper t h e  g r a l n  f o r  dehul1  Ing. G ra lns  o f  c u l  t l v a r s  D S A  7 4 ,  Sounap 
Togo, N l g e r f a n  cornposl te f N C ) r  SAD 4 4 8 t  Moss1 Loca l  and BJ 104 
required longer t l m e  t o  dehull by the  t r a d l t l o n a l  method. Sanlo and 
Faklayabad required less t l m e  t o  dghul l  (Table 14). DSA 74,  Sounat Togo 
and Mossl Local required more number o f  strokr; t o  dehul l  t h e  graln. Sanlo 
and Faklayabad r e q u l r e d  l e s s  n u m b e r  o f  s t r o k e s  f o r  d e h u l l  In$. Mossl  
Loca l ,  8 K  560, and WC C75 gave h l g h e r  endosperm recove ry  and K 13, and 
NEB gave lower endosperm recovery. Rwovrrry o f  husk and broken f r s c t l o n s  
f o r  t he  15 c u l t l v a r s  showed va r l r t l on .  
Bar ley pear ler  h e f t  f c s l  movement of  carborundun wh-1) was used t o  
compare t h e  d e h u l l  l n g  qua1 l t y  o f  c u l t l v a r s .  G r r l n d  o f  each c u l t l v a r s  
were dehul led f o r  ddfferent tfmes. Optima1 dehu l l l ng  was Judged by 
a s t a i n i n g  technique uslng re thy lene  b lue and ooslno-Y. Grains d.hu1l.d 
' r 8 b h  13 : O r l g l n  and physlca7 ch~tactors of t h a  
pearl nlllmt cult+vrrr, 
I W S  7703 ICRI SAT 8.07 3 . 1  
ELI 1 0 1  India 6-63  2 . 5  
Fak  1 ayabad Sudan 11.28 2 . 6  
K 13 Sudan 8.04 2 . 5  
Sanlo NIgsr 11.67 3 .0  
C I V T  11 NIger  9-61 3 . 4  
Moss1 Local Burklna Faso 9-90 3.6 
M3B Ma1 1 10.87 2 .7  
DSA 74 Ghana 13.61 3 .8  
T~~ Benln/Ghana 11,OO 3.6 
Souna Senaga 1 7 . 7 2  3-43 
SAD 440 Malaw1 8 - 4 7  3 .0  
Clean 9.40 3.1 
Table 14 : Dehulllnp qunllty of p a w l  mlllat gralnr ova1uat.d by 
- r w r - ~ - - r r r r ~ ~ - r r - r ~ ( . . r ~ ~ - ~ . ~ - - - ~ . ~ y ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ - . ~ - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - - - ~ - - ~ - - ~ ~ m ~ o - o ~ - -  
Processfng chr r a c t e r 1 r t i c s ~  Ruwary (%I 
c w J t l v a r  -------------------------- ----------------------------- 
Water Wuarbar T f m  End* 
added o f  .IIrw..H-LI sperm Brdronr Husk Total 
m: strokes Wln Sec 
-I"*~--..o-*~--o-w~~~~*II.."~".......I~..)I..-I----m~--------------------- 
Moss 1 24.0 44 1 S SO 77 .2  10,3 10.3 98.8 
local  
DSA 74 27.5  456 6 10 70.3 12.7 12.7 95.7 
Togo 22.5 481 5 50 66.7 14.7 13.7 95.1 
SAD 448 18.5 411 5 15 71.7 14.3 11.5 97.5 
Each v a l u e  I s  t h e  mean o f  two detemjnatlons. 
200 g lots were processed by t h e  trrdltlonrl rrthod. 
* 61ffermt times were sta1n.d Endorporn rtrlns 1 lght  p lnk with 
the sP&ln; per tcar -p  s t a l n s  b ' l u l s h  greer\ and germ r t r l n r  d r t k  b l u r .  More 
pfnk rrad cn the g r r l n  su r f r ca  i nd f ca te r  battar d h u l l l n g .  Fak i ry rb rd  gave 
t h e  lcrwest recovery  r l t h  nor@ broken% and husk (Tab le  15).  O t h r r  
c u l t l v r r s  d l d  not  vary a p p r u l r b l y  I n  t h e l r  ~ u o v r r l o s .  Howevrrr bold  
g r a l n  types, souna, NC r n d  SAD 448 r a g u l r r d  more t h e  fo r  d r h u l l  lng. 
CIVT X I  r q u l r a d  compar f t l va ly  l ass  t l m *  for drhul l lng.  
In anothcar study, g rs fns  o f  nlna c u l t l v r r s  Herr  dahul'lmd i n  s bs r l ay  
p e a l e r  f o r  u n j f b r m  t f r n 8 ( 2 m t n S O ~ e c ~  wh lch  1 %  t h ~ m ( 1 a n d e h u l l 1 n g t l m a  
f o r  t h a  15 c u l t l v a r s ) .  SAD 448  snd Solrna gavc, h l g h e r  andoopsrrn 
recoverfes and f ak layabad gave lowest recovery (Tsbla 16). Husk content 
was hlgher for  C I V T  I I and lower f o r  Souna and Falr layabsd. 
Olehull lng by TAD0 (horlrontal mov@mbnt of  carborrndum wheal 1 ohowad 
l a r g e  vat t a t  ton among that cu l t l va rs ,  except f o r  Faklsyabad, a s o f t  
s r a l n  type which yie lded low recovery. Grain % lza  varlcbd conalderably 
i n  m i l l e t ;  t h e  g ra fns  wera s l eved  t h r o u g h  6/64" r l e v s  and those 
re ta lned on t h e  sieve were behullad, C u l t l v r r s  d i d  not appreciably 
v a r y  f o r  d e h u l l  l n g  recovery  r r c e p t  f o r  f r k f a y r b r d .  Cult l v a r f ;  S A D  448, 
Wossi 1 0 ~ 4 1 ,  EJ 104, Sounar BK 560, D S C  74,and NC gave h l g h a r  
recovsrles ( T a b l e  1 7 ) .  Tho p r e s e n t  r t u d ~ e s  I n d i c a t e d  t h a t  
mechanical dehulllng 4a advantagaous aver t r r d l t l o n r l  method. 
Dehullfng quality I n  nlatlom to nutrlemt corpolttlon 
The dehull l ng  qua1 l t y  has t o  b@ judged not on ly  r f t h  etndosperm 
recovery ,  b u t  a l s o  w I l h  t h e  extent  t f  r e t c n t l ~ r t  of  n u t r l e n t r  i n  the 
graln  even a f t e r  dehull lng. 
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Tabla  15 : Optimum tiam for dohultlng o f  pearl rllbt 
--~-a*--a----~~--*-~~--om~-~--------~~~-~-~*-*-o~- 
Opt (nun t fwd Ruovrrry (X 1 
c u a f j v a r  ---*----I-..- -------.-----------HI.II---~ 
M f n  SIK: Endosperm Brdc+nr Husk Tota l  
-- O-~~----~-~~~*~---I-*-II---I-I---~I~.).LO~.~~~.I...-U~~~.I-~--- 
Each value i s  a mean o f  two datermlnat lons.  
a ~ l n e  to dehull on 100 g sampl. and canplotlon of dchull tng 
was tes ted  by "stalnfngm nrethd. 
gra fns  s v a l r r a t d  by bar ley parrrlar. 
-----.I-- LI.)--*IIIII)-.lr~I.CI-----C~I-I-...-C--I--Im~.I, 
IFhcsu*ty (%I 
Cult l v a r  -'I-------I~~CIIICIo~I...(I,-1*II.-II~~-31.c.)~ 
Ertdosprrrn Broken* Husk Tota l  
-- C I I I I I I I I I I I - - - - - - - - - . ) - . . . ~ I , . I . ) ~ L . c * * . . * - . I r . I r - * - w r w a - ~ ~ o  
MEAN 8 5 . 5  1.69 12. 1 - 
A samples were behu11ed for  2 m l n  50 i;ec 
Values a r e  based on 100 g sample. 
Each value 1s a mean o f  2 d e t e r n l n s t ~ o n s .  
Tablm 17 : Dshul I ing qua1 t t y  ef p-rl rlllat gro-8 
evaluated b y  T- 
Cultlvar G r r  1 nr Gralns rat81 
( u n ~ f a u e d ) ~  6/64" steve 9" 
-L-I.-~&-**L*ICCC-Ir ---o-I.)--w-.I....CIIII 
Fak I r y a b a d  3 7 . 1  2.1 8 0 . 5  0.1 
S s n  I o - - 82.2 1.8 
C I V T  11 85.5  0.6 86.4  0.6 
DSA 74  85 .8  2. 5 87.4 1.1 
To90 8 5 . 2  1.6 8 5 . 8  1.4 
S w n a  86.6 1.2 88.4 0.6 
SAD 448 88.3 0.6 89.5 0.5 
WEAN 8 5 . 8  1.2 86.8 1.1 
SE 2 0.86 0.19 0.73 0.19 
------------....-I.---- I-...-'------IIIII----.C---.Ir--II~-C.I) 
20 grams sample was dehulled for 4 m t n  i n  TMO. 
a ~ a l u s s  are based on dupl lcate  d e t ~ m ~ n a t f o n r .  
b ~ a l o e s  a re  based on ~ f n g l e  detamf~tfWB. 
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Ir c o ~ p a r f s c r r  c f abaragrr vcrluer o b t r i n e d  f rom nlnr c u l t l v r t s  for 
pCysfca1 and ch.ntca1 characters of gralns due t o  dahulllng in g1v.n ( 0  
Table 18. Robuct lon In crude f l b o r w a r  upto  30% due t o  t r r d l t l o n r 1  
mothod and upto 50% doe t o  bdr1.y p r a r l a r  md Tm. Sugar content was 4180 
reduced consfderably. Prote ln  loas wrs no t  r p p r u c l r b l r  due t o  d@hul1 Inn. 
Thousand g r r  ~ n s  ~ e ~ g h t  o f  d ~ h u l  l ad  ~ r r t n  .war l o w r r  1n hard grains 
types 1 lke SAD 448 (Table 191, Tha v a r l r t i o n  I n  l ~ g r r l n  welght f o r  tha 
cul t l v s r s  was not appraclrble duo t o  d d r u l l  fng. H o w @ v @ ~ ~  graIn5 of Sm 448 
showed lower va lues  due t o  dahul\ lng. 
Chemlcal composltlon was deterrnlnrd 1n whole rnd dehulled grains. 
Losses I n  nu t r fen ts  by d l f f e r r n t  dehul l lng mathods were compared. Loss 
was expressed as 9.100 dehullod mater la l  m d  on ng.graln-' bar i r .  
A considerable rsduct Ion I n  cruds fiber and ash contents war observed due 
t o  d e h u l l  lng, l n d l c a t l n ~ ;  that: t h e s e  n u t r l e n t b  b r a  l o s t  I n  husk. Sugsr 
loss was comparat l ve l  y hlgher In the t r a d l t l o n a l  dehull fng ss compared t o  
barley pear ler  and TADD. Proteln, starch and f a t  loss was a lso higher 
due t o  t r s Z i t f o n a 1  method. I t  I s  very  d i f f i c u l t  t o  judge the 
s u p e r l o r l t y  o f  c u l t l v a r s  based on J O E $  o f  n u t r I @ n t b  due t o  d e h u l l  lng. 
However, nu t r i en t  losses are nearly % I m l l a r  I n  a l l  the c u l t f v s r s  by 
t r a d l t l o n z ' l  a6tt \cd (Table 2 .  Sauna and SAD 448 exhibited l o w e r  
losses I n  m r j o r l t y  o f  the n u t r l m t s  by barley pearler. I n  T m ,  DSA 74 
per formed b e t t e r  t h b n  cthor c d t l v c r s  w l t h  regard t o  n u t r f s n i  
re ten t i on .  The d a t e  suggests t t a t  t h e  n u t r i e n t s  are un8vrn ly  
d f s t r l b u t e d  I n  the  anatomicat p r r t s  o f  the  g r a f n e  o f  d l f f e r c r n t  
cu l t f va rs .  
- - - I - - - I I ~ - I - - - - ~ - ~ - - . I - ~ ~ ~ * ) ' I , ~ ~ I ) I I ~ . L . I I C " \ I ) . ~ . . . I I I ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
0ahull.d gra in  
P h y s f c o c m f c r )  Whola ------wc-------------------- 
characterst f c s  gra in  T r a d f t  lonrl Ehr ley  TAD0 
pearler 
-------------------I)--L.)(II-C-..H~.L..I*..,.I~----~~-~~---W**~*--- 
Protein ( S )  14.2 13.7 19 .1  13.3 
q. gjralnol 1.4 1 .2  1 .1  I - 2  
Sugars ( X I  1.73 1.15 1.33 1.30 
mg. graln- l  C .17  0.10 0.12 0.12 
S t a r c h  ( X I  76.7 81 .8  42.4 60 .7  
q. g r a ~ n - l  7 .6  7 .3  7 . 3  7 .4  
F a t  ( % )  5.99 5.24 5 .47  5.16 
ng. grain-1 0.59 0 .47  0.40 0 .47  
Ash ( X )  1.89 1.36 I .32 1.38 
ng. Oraln-l 0.18 0.12 0.12 0.13 
Crude 1 .54  1 .10  0.86 0.83 
flber ( % I  
mg. 0.15  0 .10  0.08 0.08 
Values a r e  based cn S cultlvrrs 
Values f o r  chanical constituents r r o  given m dry  wefght basis  
- - - - - - C I I - I - - - - - l - - - - ' I , - C . ( I ( I I ( L - . C - . C - . I L - - ~ O - O W D ~ - ~ O ~ V O ~ - ~ ~  
lQOO gra ln  welght 
-lll.lr-..111-----....111-.HIIII-.--l-~1.11.h1-0-*-~.1~-.1 
Cult t v a r  Whale 0 e ) r u I l  fng method 
g r ~ y n  -------------W-----LIIL--------I 
T r a d l t  I m a l  B a r l e y  psr rhr  T A W  
-------------,--,------L*I*I*I---.Iilr.L-.II--IIIom-~----~o-~m- 
Moss I 9.90 9.30 
Loca l  
DSA 74 13.61 10.33 1 1 - 5 6  11.93 
Souna 7 . 7 2  7 . 3 5  6 .80 6 - 3 7  
MEAN 9.80 8 .88  8.82 9 .11  
Table 20 : Rsbutlon In protein (PR). f a t  (FA) rrh (AS) ,  ~0lub3. rug&ra 
(SU)  starch (ST),  and crude ftbar tF1)  cmtrrrts due t o  dlffer+rrt 
Per cent reductton 
0- - ~ w - ~ C I L I L I I I I ~ I ~ ~ I ~ m m . . ~ * . . ~ ~ I I a - - ~ - I I . c . . ~ * - - - - - - * - m - I I - - - - m ~ I I - m m  
Cul t l v a r  Trad 1 t lonal Bar1 ey paw 1 ar T A D 0  
----.L-L-III)--CI * - L L I I I I I I I m o o - * -  o L ~ D I I I I I - - - - w m ~ ~  
PR FA A S  SU ST F 1  PR FA A S  90 ST F I  PR FA AS SU ST F I  
~ I - - - - - - - - 9 - ~ - - . . L - ~ . I . * . * ~ ~ - ~ . ~ C I r . . ~ . . . ~ ( I I 1 l . . r - * - o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ - - w a ~ ~ m ~ ~ - a ~ ~ ~ - - ~ - - - - m ~ - m . I  
Moss 1 76 27 46 63 17 35 2 2 1 8 4 0 4 7  8 5 2  30 19 35 43 8 56 
Local 
DSA 74 3 1  37  4 7  4 0  23 5 7  23 24 40 28 8 55 1 8 2 3 2 7 2 4  7 5 2  
Souna 47  58 63 70 40 66 1 4 2 1 3 1 2 3  6 4 6  14 28 43  36 9 54 
MEAN 32  39 SO 5 1  75 49 21 22  40 34 8 53 1 9 2 8 3 6 3 4  9 5 4  
When loss of n u t r l e n t i  are oxpnrsed as mOOrrln'l, t t  rhr lor I n  
WC C75 except for ash contant.  by trrditional mathod (Trb'lr 211, 
Consfder?ng the othur two machanlcrl mathda, Sounr. Fak l ryrbrd m d  
Mossl loc8 l  shgwed Mr. ratamtion of n u t r l a n t r  I n  tho d.hull.d grllnr. 
Gra in  raco rs ry  f a r  Souna and  Mossf l o c a l  war b a t t e r  r n d  they crn be 
regarded 8s @ a l l  sul ted for mechrnlcr? dehulllng. 
N l t r o g e n  d l s t r l b u t  1on I n  whole gra ln .  t r r d l t  lona7ly-dahulled ~ r a l n  
and gralns dehullatd I n  a barley pearlsr was deternlnad by Landry-Moreruw 
procedure  u s l n s  t h e c u l t l v a r  Togo, Whola g r a l n  c o n t a l n e d 2 4 S  o f  
albunln- g l o b u l l n  and 38% pro lamlnos  (Table 22). T r r d l t l o n r l  
dehull Ing resulted I n  substant ia l  loss, of albumfn-g1obu1 i n  f rbc t lon  
whereas, fn rnechanlcal dshull  lng the loss war much lass. The loss wao 
re f lec ted  ln the d l s t r l b u t l o n  o f  t h i s  f r a c t f o n  I n  husk. Prolamine 
f r a c t i o n  was present  I n  andosperm and was n o t  lort  8s conpr red  t o  
~ l t l ~ m l n - g l o b u l i n  fractiov o f  t h a  $ r s f n s ,  O f s t r l b u t  ton o f  o t h e r  
f t a c t i o n s  d i d  not vary appreciably, 
Porrldge qua1 l t y  
To standardlre the methodology for t ho  p repar r t fon  o f  thlck porridge, 
varying q u a n t i t l e s  o f  f l o u r  o f  W C C  75 war cookad f o r  C l f f e r e n t  p s r l o d r  
from 1 t o  15 m l n  w f t h  an I n t e r v a l  c f  1 mln. V a r y l n g  q u a n t l t f e s  o f  
r a t e r  (40, 4 5 ,  48,  a n C  50 a11 was a l s o  used. Based on t h e  datar  
c o o k l n ~  10 f l o u r  w 4 t b  50 n l  water  fo r  7 n l n u t e s  war  f o l l o w e d  f o r  
t e s t l n g  t h e  c u l t f v a r s .  Porridges made w i t h  dahu l l ed  f l o u r  were 
evaJuated by 4 members (Table 23). Porridge q u a l i t y  was s u b j o c t l v r l y  
evaluated f o r  cons is tency  us ing  a score o f  1-5, rhercr 1 I s  poor and S 
i s  excel l en t .  Porrldge qua1 ity o f  t h e  cu l t l va r r  O S A  74, SM 448, and 
Faklayabad were rated hlgh. 
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T l b h  21 : R.duct lon I n  prote in  (PRL i r t  (FA), r s h  (AS) ,  soluble ru~arr 
(SU) starch ( S T )  rnd crude fiber (FI) cmtmtr o f  0.rrl n l l l a  
- - - - - - - - - - - * * - * - - - - * ~ - - - - - - - ~ ~ o - ~ " * - ~ - ~ ~ - - - - ~ ~ - - - ~ - ~ ~ m * o - * - - - ~ - - - m - - - * - * *  
Per cant reductlorr 
~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ - w ~ ~ ~ o ~ * ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ o ~ o I ~ * ~ ~ o ~ ~ o m ~ ~ o o ~ o - ~ ~ ~ m o m - - - * * -  
C b l  t lvrr Trcrdftlonrl Barley partlor T h m  
--OoO--*-O------- ---CIIIOIIOII-OIOI O-HI1IIIIIII1IIO 
PR FA A S  SU ST F f  PR FA A S  Sb ST F 1  PR FA AS SU ST f1 
ICII-~~--~-~~-------~~-~'I~'I'I--~-~II----I-------~-~mom--o--------*--------a-- 
Moss f 9 10 3 3  5 5  1 21 16 12 36 43 1 35  11 10 38 39 3 45 
Local 
CSA 74 26 32 43 36 18 53 21 22 38 28 9 54 1 6 2 1  2s 22 8 5 1  
SAG 448 28 76 39 SO IS 37 29 30 39 4 1  16 5 7  19 25 33 34 7 52 
Table  22 : N1trog.n dlstrfbutlan I n  whole gr41n and d.hul1.d grr jn 
Whole grrrln - 11.7 24.3 38.0 3 4.2 14.1 
Husk 13.7 
Oehul l e d  graln- 
Barley pealer 
Husk 111.9 20.1 5 . 7  1 .6 Om2 0.5 1.1 
fractlon I : Albumtns and globulins; 11: Prolanlnes; 
!I : Cross-llnked p r o l m l n e $ ;  I V :  G lu te l ln - I l k * ;  V r  G lu te l ln  
~ I * - - . I I - - o ( I I ~ - - - - - ~ . I C I I Z I I I I I I I I - - C w ~ I . r * . . . . . . . I w ~ ~ J r ~ - . . . . . . ~ I I ) ~ ~ ~  
Porsld~e SCQF~) for dmhu11I.d gr r ln  floe 
o - ~ - ~ ~ ~ - - - . I I - ~ ~ I L ~ - - . I I - . u ~ " . H ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~  
Cult f v r r  Tract lt 1 onr 1 Barlay poarlmr 
method -hod 
- - ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ * - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * * ~ - ~ - m - ~ ~ ~ -  
san to 4 . 0  5 . 0  





Porr fdge qua 1 f t y  score: 1 - poor. 5 - e x c d  lent 
P h y s l c a l  c h a r a c t e r l s t l c s  such a s  swell l n g  capaci ty ,  
501 ubl  1  l t y  ( w t / w  t and v o l l v o l  8 t  90% and wa ta r r r t . n t l on  capacity 
o f  f l o u r  a t  room tempara ture  were de te rn ln rd .  S w a l l  l n g  capac l t y  
( v c l / v o l )  a t  9 0 ' ~  ranged f rom 5.7 t o  8.6 w l t h  a  naan o f  6.8 (Table 24)s 
so lub l l  l t y  (vo l /vo l )  ranged from 34.8 t o  41.3 w i t h  r w n  o f  38.31 rnd 
water-retent Ion capaclty ranged from 116 t o  145 w 4th 8 morn o f  137 . the 
wate r - re ten t  i o n  c a p a c i t y  showed a s l g n l f l c a n t  ncrgrtlva rssoc la t lon  
r f t h  s w e l l  lng c a p a c i t y  (rm0.85, P<0.01) and d l d  n o t  show s l g n l f l c a n t  
relationship w l th  porr idge qua1 l ty.  The co r re la t i on  betrwn swal l ing  
power and porridge qua1 i t y  (rm0.59, PcO.05) was s i g n i f l c r n t  (Tablo 25). 
Swell lng capacity o f  grains was a lso studled. Dshull lng  Increased 
t h e  s w e l l  l n g  c a p a c i t y  o f  gra ins,  bo th  on volume as w a l l  as w s l g h t  bas lo  
(Table 26). S i m l l a r l y 8  s w e l l  l n g  capac i t y  (90'~ f o r  1 h)  was a l s o  
determlned f o r  t h e  f l o u r  ob ta ined f r om whole g r a i n  and dehu l l ed  gra in .  
Petlull lng increased the f l ou r  swel l  lng capacity (Table 27). 
Starch propart les 
S t a r c h  w a s  I s o l a t e d  f r o m  t h e  g r a l n s  o f  15 c u l t l v a r s .  
V l s c o s l t y  o f  s tarch,  s w e l l  lng  power and s o l u b l l  lty a t  60, 70, 80 and 
9 0 ' ~  were  d e t e r m i n e d .  V l s c o s l t y  o f  s t a r c h  o f  D S A  7 4 ,  Togo, 
Fckrayabad8 Sanlo and WC C75 was hlgher.  S ta rch  f rom BJ 104 had t h e  
l e a s t  v f s c o s l t y  (Table 28). There were o n l y  n l n o r  v a r l a t l o n s  f o r  
s w e l l  i n g  power a t  60, and 70'~. However, v a r l a t l o n s  among t h e  
c u l t l v a r s  broadened a? ~ C ~ C  and a t  90 '~ .  Faklayrbad, NBB a n d l o g o  
had h l g h e r  s w e l l  i n g  w h i l e  WC C75 had t h e  l e a s t  swe l l i ng .  Ragardlng 
solubll l ty ,  n fnor  var la t lons  were observed a t  60 and 70'~. SIgn l f l c l f i t  
39 
fable  24 : Physlcal c h a r u t e r l s t l o  o f  pearl nlllet flour 
0 ~ - ~ 1 ~ C I I I I I I I I I I I I w . . . . . . I I . I , - - . . . . I , " . . . . I L I ~ - - . I r C . I ~ ~ ~ - - . L I ~ I ~ - - . I ~ ' H . I -  
Swell fng capaeltya Solubll ltyb Water 
Cultjvar ------------------ a t  00% retsnt l on 
w t / w t  vol /vol  capac 1 t y c  
------- I-CI--1111---.c-.I-~--**.I.I..rI...I-II)-~--------~~----~----I 
San i o 8.5 7 .0  34.8 132 
NC 7.7 7 . 1  39.1 136 
Moss1 Local 7 . 8  7 . 1  38. X 137 
NBB 8.0 7 . 1  36.2 136 
DSA 74 7.7 6 . 9  41.0 138 
Togo 8.1 7 .0  39.8 138 
SAD 448 8.1 7.3 37.1 
Values are mean two de te rn lna t  Ions. 
'one gram f l o u r  was treated wt th  water at 90°c for 1 h 
and r a t l o  expressed as before and after water treatment. 
b ~ h s  quant l ty o f  scl ute obtafned a f t e r  evapotat Ion. 
'nl water retaind by 100 g flour. 
chrractarfst lcs of tho f loyr m d  porrldg. qua1 l t y  
. * 
of p u r l  r t 1 1 . t  * 
Swelllng capacity v r  Solubility . -0.54* 
0 vs W4t.r retention c r p a c f t y  (WRC) 
-0.85** 
w vs Porrfdgq q u a l l t ~  0.59* 
S o l u b i l  i t y  vlr WRC 
w vs Porrfdga qua1 lty 
WRC vs Porrfdgs q u a l i t y  
"*Slg"flcant a t  1% lav.1. 
* Sign i f icant  a t  5% level, 
Table 26 : Swell lng capaclty o f  p u r l  mlllet grrlns as 1nflu.nc.d 
---~--------e----~------w----*--~-----------va-----~o~-om-~-m-~m--~~ 
Dehull lng mathod 
---- ~*-CII---r--.------~I---o.II.---Iv...-~~- 
Cul t l v a r  Whole grain Traditional Barlay poarlar TMD 
----------- -I--LCI-ICI 0-r-rr-or-rrerr vrrorr--or- 
Fak fayabad 2.7 2.3 4.1 3.3 4.2 3.3 3.9 3.1 
San f o 3.2 2.6 -...... --I 3.8 3.2 3.8 3.1 
CIVT 11 2.7 2.4 3.8 3.0 3 . 9 2.9 3.7 2.8 
Mossl Local 3 . 2  2.6 4.4 3.3 3.9 3.3 4.0 3,2 
DSA 74 2.9 2.3 4.1 3.6 3.9 3.0 3.6 2.9 
Togo 2.5 2.3 3.8 3.2 3.8 3.0 3.9 3.0 
Souna 2.9 2.6 4.3 3.3 3.8 2.9 3.9 3.2 
SAD 448 3.0 2.6 4.1 3.5 3.8 3.3 3.9 3.1 
'i 
Values are based on slngle determinatlon. 
Ow gram gra ln  was treated with water a t  90% for 1 h and a p r c  
ssed as r a t i o  f o r  change i n  volume ( v )  and welght (wl befora and 
a f t e r  rater trertmant. 
Table 27 r Srelllng capaclty(v/v)  of whole grain and 
a I ) - ~ ~ - C - - 1 a I I I ~ - w . I . w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ) * - . ) ' I W * ~ . I I C a I I I ~ . I U I v I ~ ~ - ~ . ) v u  
Who1 s b h u l l * d  gr r ln  flour 
Cultivar g r a j n  ----------------------------------- 
f lour Trrdttfonal Barley pearlst  TADO 
- - - - - - - - 
WC C75 8 . 0  
4 
Faklayabad 10.8 
CIVT I 1  7.7 
NC 8 .0  
Moss1 Local 8.7 
DSA 74 7 .7  
Togo 7.5 
Souna 7 . 4 
SAD 448 8 . 5  
MEAN 9 - 0  9.8 11,5 10.2 
SE 2 0 - 3 5  0. 22 0.32 0.30 
L I L C . - . C I I I I L . I I I C I . I - - - - . I ~ ~ ~ I - C - - . I r - - ~ - . . . L ~ ~ - ~ ~ . I . ~ - - ~ - ~  
Each value I s  the mean o f  two detemlnatfons 
Table 28 : Starch characters o f  pearl afllet 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ O O m n ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ D m ~ m  
Sue1 1 1 ng power Solubll l t y ( % )  
C u l t j v a r  - - ~ o - ~ ~ - ~ ~ o ~ ~ - ~ o ~ ~ - ~ ~ ( I o ~ -  -------om----- ----------- 
60' C 70° C 80' C 90' C 60' C 70' C 80' C 90' C 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H I I I ~ I I I I I I I . I ~ ~ C I C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I I ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ O ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ O ~ N ~  
Faklayabad 1.61 1.8 7.0 12.7 17.2 0.9 5.1 6.5 28.6 
San 1 o 1.61 2.3 7.2 13.1 15.5 1.4 6.0 13.3 26.6 
C I V T  I 1  1.33 2.5 7.7 9.7 5 1.6 7.2 13.3 33.9 
MOSS f 1.44 3.3 7.6 10.9 14.5 2.8 8.1 14.6 38.0 
Local 
OSA 74 1.64 3.0 6.9 9.3 15.2 1.6 6.6 10.3 22.8 
SAD 448 1.39 2.9 7.9 10.4 15.8 1.9 7,2 13.0 28.6 , 
MEAN 1.47 2.3 6.9 11.3 15.4 1.4 6.6 13.2 29.0 
SE: 0.04 0.13 0.18 0.36 0.23 0.13 0.20 0.42 1.05 
~ a r t r t f o n  a t  8 0 ' ~  has been obsarved f o r  t h e  c u l t i v r r r .  from 11.0 t o  
16.5%. S o l u b f l  f t y  i n c r ~ a s e d  t o  8 h lgho r  magnituda a t  9 0 * ~ ,  f o r  
cultfvcrrs 1 l ke  Cf Vf f 1, NC, Wossi L a r l ,  and K 13, 
Grrlr slze studtos 
Stud ies  on g r a i n  s l z e  v a r l a t l o n s  have been done which w f l l  be 
helpful  I n  assasrlng dehull lng qua1 l t y  o f  grains.' Grafn lots were r i f t e d  
through va r ious  s levcs  and t h e i r  d i s t r l b u t l o n  as r e t a i n e d  on 
d l  f ferent sieves was expressed as pcrrcentsge. I n  gmeral ,  g ra ln r  o f  tha 
15 c u l t f v a r s  s t ud i ed  were recovered i n  6/64" and 1/12H sieves, 
Recoveries o f  DSA 74, Togo, Faklayabad, Moss1 l o c a l ,  Sanlo and N88 were 
h igher  on 6/64" s leve  ( f a b l e  29). Gra lns  of  I C M S  7703, and K 13, 8J 104, 
showed nearly equal quant i t ies  re t r fnsd  on 6/64" and 1 / 1 7  sieves, SAD 448 
has nearly uniform grains which would have contr ibuted t o  hlgher 
d e h u l l l n g  recover.les (Tables 16 and 17). NC, BJ 104, ICMS 7703, and K 13 
h a d  above 12% r s t e ~ t i o r ~  on 1/13m sleves. BJ 104, and SAD 448 a l s o  had 
sma l le r  g r a l n s  w h l c h  were r e t a l n s d  on 1/14w sfeves and passed through 
1/14"* 
In another study, gralns of each c u l t l v a r  were c l ass l f l@d  accordlng t o  
t h e i r  s ize  comprising of long, lntermedlats and round gralns as Judged by 
appearance, These gra Ins  were s f  f t e d  through sleves and d l s t r l bu t l on  
b a s  recorded. Round g r a l n s  a re  g e n e r a l l y  l a r g e r  and more than 57% was 
recovered on 6/64" s i e v e  (Table 30). Long g r a f n s  were d l s t r l b u t e d  
more on l/lP sleve. Intermediate and long grafns were not recovered I n  
h igh  q o a n t l t f e s  ( < l o % )  on 7/64" sleve. Conpar lng t h e  d l s t r l b u t i o n  o f  
~ u l t i v a r s ,  Met4 110 and WC C75, bo th  have d l s t r l b u t l o n  s l m l l a r  
- - - - - - - ~ - - - - - ~ ~ - * - - - - ~ - o - w ~ * ~ w - w - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ w ~ m ~ - ~ ~  
Portent o f  whole grain 
Cult ivrrr ---- VII~--w*--~o-...-H.)-...--II.....CC.HI~ 
Retatnod on salve thru  
--.--.-.------------*----.------ 
8 / U R  6/64m 1/1ZW 1/13a 1/14m l / l S m  
~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~ - ~ - I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ U ~ ~ ~ I . L v - - ~ I . L . L m * ~ - - - ~ D w a - ~ ~ - ~ o -  
Fak iayabad 7.0 77.4 9.6 2.6 1.6 1.3 
Sanio 3 . 1  79 .1  12.4 2.9 1.5 0.9 
CIVT  I 1  0.0 50.5 28.3 9.2 6 .4  4.3 
Moss I 0 .5  7 3 . 7  17.7  4 .4  2.2 1.0 
Local 
DSA 74 8 . 7  81.5 9.3 2.2 1.2 0.8 
SAD 448 0.0 22.3 30.1 18.1 l 6 , Z  12.8 
Mean 3.45 53.5 23.9 9.51 6.68 5-25  
Values based on 500 g graln t o t s  ussd i n  se lv fng analysis 
and expressed a s  per cent retention  or^ each sleve 
Selves have round perforated mesh( inches, US specfflcatlons) 
Values are mean o f  two detemlnatlons 
Table 30 : Dls t r lbu t lon  o f  long. l ~ t e m d l a t r  and round 8h.p.d ~ r l r n s  I n  
pearl mfllet cult l va rs .  
~ ~ * * ~ ~ ~ - ~ * ~ - * ~ ~ ~ - - n . L . I ~ 1 I , . . , - - - I - ~ . I I I o - - - . . , L - ~ - w n - - . . , - - - * ~ - ~ ~ - D ~ m * o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~  
Cul t  b a r /  
graln shape Per cent retent ion on sslve (Inches) thru 
~ ~ " ~ C I I I I I I - U - I I ~ I I - m ~ ~ . . - - a ~ I m ~ - I r m ~ . r * o a o ~  
8/64 7/64 6/64 1/12 1/13 1/14 1/15 l/lSM 
. I ~ ~ I " ~ ~ I ~ I I I I I I I I I I ~ . L L ~ ~ ' I L . . , I ~ . . , I ~ I ) ~ ~ ~ . . ~ ~ ~ ~ . , . . ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ . I ~ - C D . . . . N D ~ ~ . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . ~  
WELC long 0.0 0.5 17.9 42.6 47.9 14.1 5.1 1.8 
lntennsdlate 0.0 3.6 46.3 39.0 6.4 3.3 (1.1) - 
round 0.1 10.9 57.8 25.9 3 .2  (1 .5 )  9 - 
SCIC long 0.0 0.4 15.4 44.3 18.5 14.0 4 ,9  1.7 
I n t e m d l a t a  0.0 2.3 41.1 45.3 7.3 3.0 (1.0) - 
round 0.0 10.2 65.2 21.2 1.8 (1.4)  . (I, 
E B  long 0.0 0.7 16.1 4 7 . 1  17.9 13.0 4 .1  1.2 
lntermsdfate 0 -0  6.7  51.1 34.3 4.7 (2.6) .. o 
round 0.6 19.7 60,3 16.3 1.9 (1 .2)  . - 
K: lntermedlate 0.2 9.1 57.9 27.5 3.5 (1.81 ., II 
round 0.8 29.0 58.2 10.2 (1.7) - o .., 
Mean 0.14 8.3 45.0 32.0 8.0 7,8 4 . 7  1.6 
NELC : near el i t e  composl te ;  SRC i Serere composl t e ;  
E G P  : ear ly  gene pool; MC : medlum composlts; 
Values a re  mean o f  two determlnatlons using 200 g samples each time, 
and expressed as percentage 
Values i n  paranthesls Indfcate the grafns passed through 
the  respect 1 ve se 1 ves . 
t o  fntermedlate types and t h o l r  d f s t r f b u t l o n  was recorded. 
Phys i ce l  c ttr r a c t e r r  o f  long, I n t @ r n r d l a t @  and round g r r l n  typas 
were a lso d e t s m l n r d  and g lvu ,  i n  Table 31. One hundrrd g r r l n  wrlght and 
grs tn  hardness were hfgher f o r  rwnd grblns as compared t o  l n t r r m r d l r t a  
and long gralns. Lsngth/breadth O / b )  and length/thlckncbts (lit) r a t l o  o f  
l o n g  and f n t e r m s d l a t @  wsre higher .  f ' r opo r t l on  o f  l a r g e r  g r a l n s  (as 
r e t a i n e d  by l / l Z n  s f e v e )  was h l g h s r  l n  ~ O U Q ~  g r a l n b .  Bulk  d e n s l t y  o f  
round g r a l n  was h lgher  conlpared t o  l n t e r m s d l a t e  types, However, l ong  
ones had nearly s l m l l a r  bulk densl t les o f  round gralns, 
Long, l n t e r m e d l b t e  and round gra tns  ware dcbhul l e d  u s l n g  1 ADD, 
Intermediate gave hlgher dehull lng  recovery (Table 32). The recovery was 
lower i n  longer grafns, WC C75 gave hlgher recovery as compared t o  
M6H 110 ( fable 32). Derhulling was a lso  done a t  var lab le  t lmes using a 
barley pearler. Ef f lc tency  o f  dehul l fng was t e s t e d  w i t h  dual s ta ln fng 
t echn  iq l r t ,  c v a l  u a t e d  b y  t w o  parsons I n d e p c n d t n t l  y .  Pound t y p e s  d e h u l l  
t e t t e r  t h a n  l o n g  g r a l n s  and l e s s  t i m e  was  r e q u l r e d  t o  get 
s a t l s f a c t c l r y  l eve l  o f  dehul l lng (Table 33). I t  appears t o  be d l f f l c u ' l t  t o  
dehull  long gra ln  types. Both WC C75 and MBH 110cou ld  bedehul led 
i n  3 mlnutes 45 se; i n  a  barley pearler. Endosperm recovery was h1gh.r 
f o r  WC C75 as compared t o  MBH 110. 
~ - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - ~ ~ - ~ - - - ~ ~ - ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ o o ~ ~ ~ ~ w m ~ ~ o o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
: U ? ~ V ~ *  IaCC " - & t ~  Gtsfn d4msnli~onsc ( m m l  Rstant ton Passrd 
n C ~ l ~  g ? d ' ?  h a p , .  ------o---------~------------------ Y per cent through Bulk 
chiire w 1 q  $ ' *  nsss' Length Br@adth Thick- on 1/12n density 
1 ~5 [ :  1 t t \  n e ~ s  t t )  t l b  b / t  lillW slrvrd (nl/kgl@ 
sq. c m  r trved 
- r - r r r r r r r r ~ ~ - - - r - r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ o r m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ o ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ - ~ ~ n ~ ~ W ~ - ~ ~ m  
EGP 
i n t e r  11.1 : , 7  3.40 2.30 2.07 I,48 1.14 94.7 5.3 1150 
rounc ! 2 .2  3 .1  3 . 1 3  2 . 5 2  2.23 1 .24  1.13 08.2 1.8 1177 
' b a n  o f  5 deterrrinat Ions  
' b a n  from 20 gralns 
Table 32 : Dohulllng qurllty o f  p u r l  mlllrt grrlnr of  varying rhaprr 
- - - - - ~ - - o - ~ - a - - - ~ - ~ - - ~ . c - - ~ - ~ ~ ~ , ~ , ~ ~ o o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o o m o - ~ ~ - ~ , ~ - a m ~ w - ~ ~ - - m a ~ ~ ~ ~  
Grrln Recolvlrry (X 1 
Cultlvrr Graln hlrdness -L----------~LIIIII~I,III~-o~-~--~L(L-- 
s hap@ (kg/sq.an) Endosperm Broken, Loss 
WELC 1 ong 2.3 80.5 2.0 17.5 
Internsdlats 2.6 83.9 1.4 14.7 
round 2.7 63.6 1.1 15.3 
SIC 1 ong 2.4 79.5 1.3 19.7 
f nterrnedl ate 2.6 83.9 1.0 1S.1 
round 2.7 81.5 1.3 17.2 
EW 1 ong 2,s 76.0 1.4 20.6 
!ntemredlate 2.9 82,l 1.9 16.0 
round 2.9 80.0 2.8 17.2 
Mc lntennedlate 3.0 82.1 1.2 16.7 
round 3 . 1 80.9 1.7 17.4 
Mean 2.7 80.7 1.7 17.7 
Dehull !ng was done uslng TAD0 
Values are man o f  two determlnatlons. 
20 grain gra ln  swple was used t o  dehull for 4 mln by Tm. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -* -* -~.L.L. . I . .m. .m-~-)- . ) - . -~--~--~--~"-~*--~--*~*--~~-  
OWwlltrcg kare ry t8 t . )  loo0 
t w '  t ( b a t  lm tq- 1 Qjl8 brh~l\.d 
g'e+n sbapw Qra t w -----*--*-- -------+------ d w m t o  gra in  




round 1 2 . 1  3 3 0 83.6 4 . 4  12.0 1 3 . 0  
2 5 0 8 1 . 4  5 . 2  14 .4  10.5 
3 00 80 .5  5 . 5  14.0 10 .4  
Values are b8.W on slngle test o f  drhutl l f ig  100 g grrtnr.  
One thourand grains mwljht f s  t h m  a v m r a p  01 5 drtemlnat focrs. 
